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Freface:

Tfre few works of Oavici Harvey which I frave read sparked 1lD;
ine an interest p) tiie capitai retations f.r)tne worlcl-econoruyr-1i-t9
my view, the inlfererrt logic of iiarvey's -d-ssumptions carries witlT-
it tremendous iinplications, A c;ritiqtre of iris approach to geo-
politics and social geography crosseci my mind only briefly, how-
ever. Marry r-rf Harvey's views,fo'rce me to ci'loose blirr,i acceptarrce
or conplete ?E-ies1i*ttr I am sirnpJ-y unairie to aptrriy some of tire
thet:r'etical modeis r-rf whicir he writes.

Given that i wouid feel uncomfortabie with such an undertaK-
ing, it is natural f,lr me to reconcile my curiousity witfr an
instarrce r:f Harvey ! s ideas at a more manageahrle scai.e; my irome
state seerned in personai context a nicrocosm .lf r:apital reia-
tions. My fascirration with the changes Maryiantl has seen in tire
past few decades corrpelled me to search for a way to organize its
poiiticai-econonic structrre and background. As fat as possibie.
my attempt was to maintain an holistic approacfr and avoid tire
"conpartmentalizatj.on" so characteristic of state reports and
many private anaiyse-e

it was tirus witir pleasant surprise that I fot-rnd qrr-ite by
accident $irerry iL Olson's Faltimoqe: The Buildinq of arr
Arneq.ican C*i-Iv (Faltimore: Johns ltopkins Universitlr Pr"ess, L980),
The cataioging--refering to ec:onomic conditions, hi.*tory, and
social conditions--forsakes the geoEraphic nature of ttre city's
clynamics. Yet in the book itself , Olson is remarkable in irer
anaiysis and integration of a spatial ;vsme'work. it was another
s,rrprise* (*Lrould it 'ne?) that she ccrrrsuLted Daviri Harvey for Fris
]-nslgint.'

My goals therefore fel"i into piace: to organize a- view of
ctranges in capital, social politics, and er:onomic power with
Maryland as my sampie. Ratirer than a book t'eview, f have attenp-
ted to f c-rr"mulate my own personai views on the state of a/tf airs
wittr tire aid of Oisonrs bcrok. itly conclusions arrti gradual urrder'-
stanciing hrave carried with tbrem increased respect for frarveyrs
essitvs -
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fntrgduction:

fn regiorrai American studies, the Mid-Atiantic states often

signify important developments in. historicai geography. Centered

close to the iocus of irritial-Anerican settiement, the region has

al-sol*erve,l to illustrate countl-ess diffusion processes and

growth effects. Tire area has l"ikewise been a seat of political

frower; in the somber" *eparatist ctrapter of the RepubLicts his-
A./

tor"y, these states acted asnrneeting piace--both rhetorically and

militarily--fr:r colliding socio-ecorromic systems.

Plar:ed within this Mid-Atlantic zone is Baltinore, Marylarrd,

a prime frame of reference for many geographic studies. Histori-

ca]ly an unparaielied port location for tire mi<idle Appalachiansl

Gyeat Valiey production, tsaltimore 1ed Maryland irr economic arrd

social trencls. $tate and regional, power riiminished, however,
,--"* --.#

with the irnposition of nationai (capitol)status on Washington, arrd

with the statefcapitilT$ placenent in AnnapoLis. The city's

pc-rLitics remaineo crucial 1ocally, though, and the {anitois)
lack of major industries has through the decades accentuaterj

Faltimoret * importance in Marylarrd developnnent.

Tire geographic separation of politico-economic powers has

nonetheless been limited irr its itttpllcatiorrs; influence and con-

troi generateo by economic decisions ensures continued impor-

tarrce of traditional industrial ioci. a tsaltimore-Washington

interaction, moreover, Frcrmotes a great degree of pttlicy{fimple-

nentation relations.3

Ealtimore's historical deveiopment, tied inextricably ttr

these industries arrd interconrr€cti.orrs, ha.$ also spearhea,ied majo.lt"*^

l-"r-^t -hxr b'r'shr"'4&r'a,'r W\rA (*a^'!*r,".,)'') a; 4h4J



sociai rf,pneavals arld periCIds of ma$sive .$patial restrrlctr-rre. The

sr-rciai, E,,flitica1, arrd econr,rmic realrrs are in*epar"ahie; without

an iroiistir: a-pproach MaryJ-ancl regi"einal events seem random and

inr:r:mpreherr-*ii:1e, In an holi+tic rriew, w* see Llatterrrs to the

structurir:g of r:apitai resources; iocationai riynanics t:f econr:nic

--- -1 - -::io-cuitura_-1 impiicatfr-rn* frsr the*e spatiai evelit*.fJ(_tweI',: i:lll(l_ $(J(

liere it is or-rr plirL)ese to stt-rciy these patterns arrri tireir *igtiifi-

cari.--e fcsr Baitimore ancl ali of Maryiarrd.



Tlr€. Far Econgnw.:

Discussion of war econonies is common in modern historical

ciebate, We speak often of 6ur 1$30rs World Depression ending

with the escalation of World litar fI and subsequent iJ. S, invoLve-

nent. The economic rlenands of corrf lict justify and necessitate

economic expan$iorr, it seens, and history has testified to warrs

"st j.rRulation" ef f ect*. BaltimoreIs past experience, f or

instance, has shown a customary reaction to military events:

"As in the eighteenth and early nineteenth
centuries, Baltimoref s economi.c motor purred
at any outbreak of war and stalled at any
threat of 'disasters of the peace.'"3

Economic justifications for "war boom" economies appear

self-evident. Military forays require equipment, supplies,

parts, €rrd energy, E$ well as labor. Thus capital investment and

labor potential, tapped to their full limitations. find a pro-
*sf ctN<&,>

ductive t,sh"al+--we--*a*v destructive) outlet .

The systen which now allows a circuLation of capital, and

labor i* complete; the surpLuses of which David Harvey speaks

can "ascompiish socia}ly useful task$"4 if we allow that war is

indeed useful to anyone. Iiarvey's references to devaluation arrd

' destruction of capital resources imply a powerful link; is it war

which ena'nies the "overaccumulated" economy to absorh its capitai

and labor through physical destruction? If we accept the lnevi-

tability of overaccunulation, we are faced with the conclusiorr

that capitaiism recluires war for its own survival. 5

Faltimore I s war e*oneimies

Locaily, the concept seem$ vaiid' The city did at many



tirres recluire war fax it.* practical survival. Baltimore, iike
man:/ other cities, was reliant on a war-stimul"ated economy to

combat cr:nstarrt economic siumps. -A case in point: Balti.mr-rre

housirrg construction growth was not conf ined to the "bairy boom"
:

pr-rstwar year.s; expansioir peaked "*fter the Koreerr War i1454-55)

anrl sweiled again at the ireight of the Vietnam -rilar ti965-68)

...."G Treuendous growth of other sectors of Faltimore's rron-
ba S"'*^^r*^q

defense economy can liirc-ry4*e- be docurrented.?

Tiie nilitary*economic reiation runs deep in Maryianrl,

regardless of global world-economy systems, Regional expansion

initiated wlth World War II led to a redistribution of Labor irr

the Eaitimore periphery: "The new geography of war inciustry

prepareo the way far. massive bltre-collar subtrrbanizatj-r-rn anci the

r:ailapse of central" mass transit after the war."' Military

installations at Fort I'leade arrrl a scatterirrg of r-rther sites are
vta.hr-.€r l{iSW ''1'

still a(fuiabl+ presence in the Maryland landscape. Their postwar
\t---'

effects were, however, in sharp decline; as the war ecorromy was

pacifieri, Baitimore'$ capital flaws hegan to depend upon an

*volving geographical separation of managiement and implementa-

tion--apart froru the reiationsirip wittr Washington. Thus BaLti-

morers entrarrce into postwar capital development was determined

in large part by choices made elsewtrere--New York, Londotr, Frank-

furt, and Toicyt:,e The wartine enphasis of hard industry and

naval construction i.eft behinrl an unprepared economy,

Postwar Diversif ication

The city found a way out, Like any overspecialized ce*ter,

through rfiversif icatioir--and a growing population {tax base).



And, as noted, the construction industry mushroomed to accomodate
q.v"trq

the ballooning number of Baltimore natives {as weLL as the

nigrants). The lndustryrs twentieth century growth, incidenta-

11y, was basesi on $trrrctures evolved from as early as the late
L 8O0 t.s , In that era,

rr...buiiders coul,d not exert the same inf luence
over the rate anrl location of development as do
such contemporary giants of tire industry in
Maryland as the Rouse Company or Ryland Homes.,..
Not one of the trullders was capable of signifi-
cantLy influencing the pattern of 'development
by himself . r' t-o

The builders managed to gain i.ncreased influence by lessen-

ing their risk in two ways: diversification through separate

projects, and by tfre transfer of properties fron buiider to

builder."" Thus the pattern emerging at the turn of the century
\- was one of an evolving system of spatial control, based upon

resir;iential housing developments. The postwar constructiorr

"expJ.osion" was born amidst this changing industrial atmosphere,



Tlre Transnqrt .Sevo1-g}io,ns

Tire phenomenai postwar popuiation growtirs, anci the simuita-
neoll$ shift r:f American prociuction from wartime to peacetirne

goods, ietl ta rapirf-changes in otirer facets of the Maryland scerle.

Detroitrs fal1 j.n tank and jeelr oirtput, with the cort,esporrrling

rise in automobi-Le nanufact*re, impiierj sweeping changes througir-

out America. Baitimore undertook massive rretwork improvemerrts irr

what Oison icierrtifies as three distinct stages: the first ained

at irasic connee;tions throughorrt ail .crf Maryiand; the secorrd rounci

of prr-rject.* rebr-rii.t the entire $econclary roari network; a-nd the

finai generatiorr was interstate higirway constrir.c;tion."a rt is
usualiy orrly the firral stage that is notea in most texts ancl

articles; i feei, however, that each deveiopment was significarrt
alterirrg Marylarrd t.s irrternal- interactiorr.
Connectivity of all lfaryland

The i:asic connectivity to all the region.s of i'{arylano is
esserrtiai not oniy for econeinnic L:ehererrce, but aiso for adequate

interaction, Fr-rr Maryland as a whc:1e, ttre project connecterf

Appalachia with the piedmont and 'nay)fshore areas, and the rural-
Iurban migrati*n in the pc;sfwar g:er"iod helped to baiance the

ongoing outmigration to other statesg 6.r*r, today, Maryiand has a
net outmigration

Secondary Restructure

Rebt-r-iiding the secondary road network ailower-i connectirzity
.tto Q19e againlimprove with irrcreased speeds. Ground-i:ased inter--
action of isolated Ail"egany, Garrett, anci Washington ilounties

relieri heavily orr the secondary system.

MI
U^\*'hY
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fnterstate ffanstruction

The breakthrough in corrnectivity occurred with the opening

'rf the Eastern Shore to rapid automobile traffic. The builrling

of the Bay Bridge, -a long awaited speed corridor to the east, ied
a

in many ways to dramatic cuiturai-sfrifts 1n those shore countj.es.

Relative isoiation for so long (sinilar to the peripheraiization

of Appalachia) Left Dblmarva natives unprepared for tire rapid

changes they witnessed in so short a time. The tsay Bridge cannot

be cited for the entire sj.tuation, Lrut the structurers sigrrif i-

cance shouid not be discounted. Even toclalr, the attractlve

reeort qualities of the Eastern $hore, and the corresponding
atftau.Yol ,

number of travelersrthe+e*+, merit serious c:ondsideration of a

secorrd bridge cLoser to Washington. Traffic to Annapoiis is

simply too congested.

More crucial to the continuing capitai evolution in Balti-

more were the interstate beits built around the city arrrf aLiowing

upgradeei connections to Washington and Frederick. Taday a clrive

along any Maryiand interstate is dynamic: fierce fleveloper coilt-

petition for service and access-reliant businesses (gasoi.ine

stations, restaurants, malis, etc. )at the interchanges; whiLe the

interim miles on the limited-access network pass t'y farml-and anci

large-scale informatlon and eiectronic management and service

firms.



-F!I(rl([llS:

Eac:h of these clevelopments, however, is given added meaning

in the context of the suburbanization shifts indicative of the

l"ast few riecades. "The scrambl"e 
-qrf 

industrial, off ice, and resi-
:

denti.at buiiders for prime space aiorrg the interstates outside

the city tregan to have a noticeakrie impact on Bal"timorers piann-

irrg policy: not only were brrilders changing the patterns of

development, but were in<iirectly aitering the sociat baiances

within the heart of BaLtimore. Those who coi:lcl afford to move tcr

the srrtrurtrs clid so. The poor remai.ned behind ln the lnner city,

as in so marry metropolis areas of the United $tates. (Tire coll-

struction industry's role is not to be ignorerfl--indiviclual buil-

ding decisions were no lorrger made in isoiation of entire u-rban

Fatterns. ) Thus the tax base which a few decades ago expanded

with a growing popula-tion now erodes witir the "departing

wealth." The inherent contradiction is the ,iire need of the

society that rem4ins in the inner city--The "yuppie" weaitir has

rieparted to iioward ancl Anne Arundel ,fiounties, wirile the poor in

tlowntowrr Baitimore are facecl with a shrinking tax base with which

to funci desperately needed social programs, Attenpt* to tax the

surrounding courrties arouse fierce debate.

The City-Ctrunty Contests

0lson identifies severaL a*pects of Baltimorers spatiai
,levelopment in the la*t few decades. First, she cles.:ribes the

jurisdictionai rivairy between Baltimore and ttre surr=ounciing

countie+--the aforementioned tax dilemma. The solutiorr had

always been to riraw the iine of capitai investrnent where tire

\-



\- city's taxing autlrority enclerl. The exodus to tfre subr-rri-rs

------che'i a series of investment waves, ieaving stagrration irt orre-L ct l-lll

neighbcrrhr:od, pro.$perity in anottrer. $oon the city was a zcne of

disinvestment, while the counties became investment centers. in

rry vlew, this emerging system of "'spatiaJ. capital" iroth precipi-

tateci anei foll"owed the migration of Baltimore affiuent to the

surburbs

Secondi,y, Olson points to the "resegregation by race,

'*^^rner &rirj age. .,, "a= characterizing investment patterns withinl.IIL:(J

and around the city. $y*tems of capitai flow subsequently came

to be influenced b:z existing demographic conditions; nore inpor-

tantllr, these systems themselves began to determine Baltlffiorers

future social map. The clelineatiotr of the "white su'ourbs" frq-rm

\-' !r-- rtr-!--t- -!!-- ----^n L-- ^ 1t*:+-l ^--+^*+ -- ^--{*+'ttre "biack city core" was to a limited extent a pre-existing

phenomenon; rapid evolution of a modern *apital flow was the

basis for wildfire acceieration of tire exodus, and frsr the

polariza-tion of white and black residence patterns.
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Req:.onal. 9gqrrteqp, ar! :

At tire southern end of the Baltimore-Washington Parkway, D.

C. provides a regir-rrrai counterpart to the mr:dernization eievelop-

ments experienced by Baltimore. Despite its federai (and war)
:

economie$, gilashirrgton fias ttrrough 
.the 

decacles shown the sane

symptoms of capital evoLution as Balti.nore--although a bit more

cusirionerl from overall ecorromic trends. The Maryiand countie*

adjacent to the District are quite accustomed to life next door

to the canital. .c?p._ito.l; investment, employment, anef residentiai
interaction between the city and its surrounding counties pr6-

vides a remarkably symbiotic reiationship.
Baitimorets suburbanization expiosion was, for instance,

predaterl by the same shifts in Washington, The increased commo-

dity and migration fiows ied to the rise of commuter communities

on Maryland's southern fringe; today, the suburba:rization of

industry and the service economy has brought about an even great-

er population shift, towards even nore distant principalities.

Service locus in the past clecade decentralizing to the lower-cost

orrter suburbs in lloward County, for instance, ha.s precipitated

massive ciemographic change. iiowardrs incredible growth i* riue

overwhelningly to migratory infiuence, corrtrasted with downtowrr

Wasirington or Eaitimore, where the negative natural increase is
offset by the urbarr exodus of the more welL-to-do.

Thus the entire urban view in Maz.yiarrd is one of growing

poJ.arization and *eparatiorr. Those counties and districts least

prepared to suffer a loss in tax revenues are the same ar'eas

which affluent profe*elonals vacate; and which the new industriex



forsake in favor of the outer fr"inge. We are witnessing in
Marylarrd a riontradictory role of business, whose assuned aim for
the sociai good is to provide i"'b: and econouric infrastructure,
iii which decisions-lead to enormous ciislocations in *ocial space.

:

The touted growth qf suburban serrilce economies in utr-rper Montgo-

mery Cr:unty and eastern Howard County is thrrs l:aianceti by the

erosion in capital--Olsonrs investment anei disinvestment concept-

-taking place in downtown Baltimore, Washington, and Prince

Georgers Gountlt. The total economic. picture $eems to obey tire

iaw of energy conservation: wealth and capital is mereLy trans-

ferred in its forms, from an instrument of sociai aici in one

county tc-r inrlustri":./.Do**oter paradises in arrotfier.(J

I\-



GoncSusians;

Maryland's historicai geograpiry is, whether we iiKe it or
QP<gtaal'uo P6arwi o;* -l\dtutr'| '

nc-rt, the father of todayrs^ Furthermore, when viewed through an

holistic pol-itica1,' sociaL, economic, geographic framewori< cer'-

tain .patterns of accumuiatiorr arrd polarization are af-)parent. The

war ec-:onomy and its ef f ect on trlostwar clevelopment, the subur'nani-

zation shift entailerl in the b.fom years, and recerrt escaiaticrrs

in urtran-suburban migration all i-rnderscore the importance of a

geographicai.Ly infc;rmed viewpoint .

Our particular" motive should .be one of understanding and

t:ltinately of change. The polarizatiorr--raciaily sysfr e'r:onr-rmi.-

--"y--of Maryland space *hould alarm rts as gecrgraphers anci asL:al I -l-

Americans. If we taice our positions as geographers, ?s iiarvelr
--'n calis us to do, w€ we may ver'y well collectively determineCtl Ltt.

the future climate for spatial capital ana its pattern$.



A-ppe"ndix

The foiiawing graphic aids $eyve to iliustrate one of tire
(::oilseqiierrce$ of the evoivirrg systr=n of *patiai r;a-{sitai--
inigration arrd its interacti,:rr witn pr-rp-r.:riatior-r growtir. TSre
,iif feretrces betweeti 1:iack an,i wirite po[)i;fatiurr riynamic;s is aiso
llu Ltiu

$ote: ai.i statistir:s are fz=oin Ma-r:1rl-a-nci -qtatistir:ai Year-
! -r - -tnC)ClKt], p1-l0i].sJ.Ie(i L-ln a perlO(r3C rras].$ P:t tlle iillreau- Of ilCOI'lOm-rC

ueve 1(_rIJIilFIl r- .
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Fiflre 1. Tir* g:henomenal shifts in Marylandrs populatlon stuc-
ture anri spatial. tiistritrution arrE evidenced irr part Lrlt a graphic
comparison of the corrnties. Growtir is divided intr-r overaSi
':--.-ase and tire ratio of natu-rai increase to migration infiuen--t-tIL: r'u
ces, Counties with reiatively high inmigration wiLl tiitrs appear
with ver:r snail circle size and dari< hue. Note Howard Countyrs
high rate of growth combined with a very Low ratio of rratural
increase effect

Faltimore experienced a puzzling change in 19?0-74. A
deciine in the popuLation {the intitial acceieration of suirur-
banization in the region) was coupled with a relatively low ratio
of natural" irrcrease factors. The 1ow ratio may have been deter-
mined by a .high native birth rate offset by irigher outmigration
rates (the "exodus"),

\-
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F.esiduals for the motrei: bla,:k poprriation growtlr r-ri
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between black and wirite 'nirtir rates. The irigir positive resiciuai.*
(b"riuei irr tire rneEaiol-rr:iir+ tsaitimore-Washington corricior are
indicative of tire nroaeis's inherent fiaws, howe\zer': R? is peggert
i:|'t_ (J.r!fy ,a4,
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lBefore the genesis. of eiectronic networks ancl service
inrlustry, this may have held true, In the past decade the
sepa-ration of poiitical policy and control fron itrdustriaL
activity i* quite another issrrre, olle which i am not prepared
to attaci< here r :

?This refers aiso to social perspective and change. 0lson
remari<.q tFrat Baltirrot'e was

a strategit: plac:e irr the la-te phase of the
i960's, as a beachhead agairrst the rle fac;to
segregation tytr:icai of metropoles of tire liorth.
Bal-timore's rrearrre$s to Washington also nafle
it *trategic. Along Route 1 traveled the
African dipl"ornats between. the ti. N. headquarters
in New York and the nationrs capitai. Thelr
stopped to eat irr Marylandrs Jirr Crow diners.
Eaiti.Rrore's middle-ciass bLacks kept close
*ocial ties with Wa*hington'*, arrd each break-
through in federai jobs...was an opporturrity
siezed irr tsaltimore, {Oisorr, L). 368. }

_t --*l(JlQrr 
[t, .14tt.

4ilarvey, p. 'r32 .

sThis pinpoints one of the areas in which I must choose
acceptance or ignorance. I have problerrs understarraing certairr
facets of llarvey's arguments or1 overarlcumulation, anci thus nittst
piace conditions orr conciusions.

-O1son, p. 341.

?While Baltinore's econoffiy wa$ ir: iarge part tieci to the
defense inclustry, state statistic.s show nonriefen*e growtir in the
Lrostwar perioci, aibeit a bit cieiayed.
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